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COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, SEPT. '21, 1906.

NO.1
CAL!NDAR

FOOTBALL SITUATION OF 1906.
MARRIED
amuel Rittellholl e, .... n., '01,
0Friday, Sept. 2 [, Literary
The Ur inu. football can didate
\\'a married to l\li Bertha Tuttle
have been undergoing a hard pre- I Ol\IW. KE
CA ELBERRY ,on ~follda)'
ept 3rd, at 12m.
cieties, 7.40 p. 111,
\\ eclnesday, Sept. 26, Y. !\tf. C. A. liminary pr~ctice for the. pa, t week.
At T~inity Reformed Church, Profe:, or Rittellhou e i a nlemb r
Coach Fannger, captaIn of 190 5 Collegeville, Pennsylvania, Al1gu t of the Faculty of li,'et College.
football
teanl and member of 'var- 28, I906, by Re\. Dr. Franci
R.. Appel, . B., '01 eli d on
NEW INSTRUCTORS
ity for four years, has charge of Yo t, as.'i ted by the Rec Pro- unday night, ept. 9 at J I o'clock
Charles Grove Hains, A. M. t 1le nlen, and under his efficient 1n- fessor \, . A, Kline George Le lie of typhoid fever.
Professor of History and Poli tical struchon
.
.
t h e pro pects seem b nght
Omwake and Sophie Hendrick 'i R . v. D. R. Kreb , .... B. '02 ha
Science, wa graduated with honor f or a goo d team t 111S
. year.
.
f Ca ' elberry.
IX 0
changed hi pa torat from Quarryfro111 Ursinus College in I9 0 3· The 1ast year'
I
d
d
s team lave retnrne an
Promptly at fonr o'clock the ville to t. Andr w. l\1i: ;()11, Philafollowing year he entered the two 1110re wt' l
I later,
A rOUll d great organ pealed forth the Bridal d lphia.
return
graduate school of Columbia Uni- t h e. e as a nuc Ien t 1le new teall1 Marc11 f r0111 Lohellgnn
. as the bridal
J L
R 0 tl A B '
11as
\'ersity, and received the A. M. will have to be built up. The hard- party entered the church, the bride e l·'g edroy 1 l~ l'd' "t 03 t t h
degree at Columbia University in
r . ne a. p 1V lca trec or a
e
est position to fill will be quarter- leaning on the arm of her uncle. U 1\1 C A
"t P
't
t
190 4. During the following two
. . '
1. • n,
.
., a
a alC 0 accep
back, as Paiste is not playing this
The brIde maIds wore daInty
. il
o'f
t P tt
J
years he held the George William year, and left half played so well dre se' of pink ilk, the maid of a 1111 ar p 1 1011 a a er. 011, . .
Curtis Fellowship in the same illsti- by Faringer 1a t year.
honor an exqui ite white. The
Re\', A. G. Peter '. '03 of Bethtution pursuing research studies in
The punting was done by Far- bride was lovely in a channing lehem, Pa., and ~11
Xenia L.
Constitutional and Admini trative inger la;:,t year, and consequently a gown of white, with veil alld Helffrich, of Allentown, were mar-

Law. He was elected to his present position one year ago, having
heengivenleaveofabsenceforayear
to continue his university studies.

*

*

*

James T. Rood, Ph. D. Professor
of Mathematics and Physics was
graduated from the Worcester
Polytechnic Institute ]n 18 9 8 .
After graduation he spent five
years?s an electrical expert. In
I9 0 3 he entered the graduate department of Clark University to
pursue advanced studies. During
the last two years he held a Fellowship in Physics. June last he
received from Clark University the
degree of Ph. D. His dis ertation
was on ('The Quantitative Measnrenlent of the Transmission of Sound
by Mealls of a Telephone."

*

*

*

Adolf Schumacker, Professor of
lVlodern Languages, received his
education in Germany having received the thorough training secnred by a complete course in the
gymnasiul11 of his native city and
several years of study in the University of Berlin and Leipsic. He
came to Amercia fifteen years ago
and accept a position as teacher of
Modern Langnages in the Swain
Free School at New Bedford, ~ass.
a position \\Thich he held for ten
years.
Other positions held by
him have been mainly in New
'England institntions. He COUles
to Ursinns, ripe in scholarship and
rich in experience.

*

*

*

punter mu t be developed this year.
Quay has been booting the ball
well in practice, and will no doubt
be the nlan to do the punting this
year.
The veterans are Captain Ellis,
Haine, Alspach, Heller, Abel and
Kerschner. With the e to set the
pace, the new teanl .will becon1e
strong and fast.
Al1l0ng the new candidates Heritage, Isenberger and Stoner seem
to be of 'varsity calibre, while Frye
of last year's scrub is a strong contestant for one of the guard po i-

orange blo. om.'.
A reception followed at the
home of Mr. Ca selberry where
dainty refreshments were served.
The groOll1 is the Dean of Ursinn College, while the bride is
one of Collegeville's most charnling daughter. Amid t a howel
of rice and confetti the happy
young people left to begin their
hc)neyuloon at Delaware Water
Gap. The heartiest good wishes
of their 11lany friend are theirs.

ried 011 \Vedne day eyening Aug.
15 th . Rev. \\. H. \Votring and
W. \V. Helffrich performed the
ceremony.
!\(i'. :\lary E. !\Iarkley, A. B.,
'02, who h~ recently been ,i:itillg
.lis:
pangler, '03, will enter
Columbia University this fall.
Ivlessr . Kea ey, '06, and Ho) t,
'04, have gone to Dre~'el a ill trnctor in ll1athelnatic and physics
Ie pectively.
R. G. Gettel, A. B., '04, goe to
Bate College a prof. or in EllgOPENING ADDRESS
Ii ·h.
tions. Roth and Zeigler, la t year's
The work of the thirt} -seventh
H. U. 11iller, A. B. '02, ba acfull backs, have not returned to academic year was fonna11y opened cepted a po. ition as re. ident physchool; Heritage, Hain and Ker- on Wednesday evening, Sept. I2, ician in a ho pi tal in Youngstown,
chner are promising candidates for with appropriate public exercise. Ohio.
the position.
!\liss Bertha E. Shipe, 'oS, ha
in Bonl berger Hall. The addre.
The first game of the season will was delivered by Hon. Algernon accepted a po ition a teacher of
be played with William on, Sept. B. Roberts of the Senate of Penn- Latin and Engli h in
unbury
29 th , on the new Ursinus field.
sylvania, who polYe on the "Mi- High chool.
THE NEW FOOTBALL COACH sion of the Man with an EducaD. R. Faringer, '06, Hoyt, '04,
D. Reiner Faringer, '06, ha been tion." The address was timely and Harman , '06, Behney, '06, w re
appointed graduate director of practical. Among other things he vi itor. at Ursinus during the pa t
athletics for the ensuing year. said, "The 'kies are clearer; thing week.
Much of the success of the football are better. The trained man is beDotterer, '06, ha returned fr0111
and baseball teams of former years ginning to work for the better- hi trip t Europe, and is . pending
is due to !\1r. Faringer's ability as ment of politic. vVe have all a few day. at the college. His trip
a player. He played for Ursinus army of n1en 'who are tanding for included England, Holland, Belfor about six years and was captain ' right, like those of forty years ago giUlll, Germany, Au tria Hungary,
of the 190 5 baseball team and a1 0 who stood for their country's honor. I witzerland, Italy and France.
captain of the I905 football eleven. The trouble i . with the luen who
Mr. Farillger "vas always a loyal fail to take an interest in politic.,
ATHLETIC nEETING
supporter of athletics at Ursinns and not altogeth r with the law- I
meeting of the Athletic A.and his appointment as Coach makers of the tate or country. sociation wa held in Bomberger
meets the approval of all the stu- \Vhat can the cullege l11an do, the Hall, Sept. 14, to elect officers.
dents.
man with an education? P?lilicS Johll Cah"in !\Iyer" '07, East BerFOOTBALL SCHEDULE
should be the greate t serVIce t9 1liu, was elect d pre idellt and J.
which he could de\'ote hi study." Brooke Pai:te, '08. Langhorn, was

I

Sept. 29
6
I3
20
27
3

Robert 1icDonaid Kirkland, A. Oct.
B" Instructor in Mudern Languages Oct.
and Latin is a graduate of the U l1i- Oct.
versity of Chic.1go, and has had Oct.
.
.
1 Nov
se"eral years expenence 111 tcac 1' I'Nov..
H
iug in preparatory schools.
e l l No,".
a native of Pt!nllsylvania.
Nov.

\Vi11iamsoll at Collegeville.
Lafayette at Ea. ton.
Muhlellburg at Col1e rr eville.
Dickill'Oll at Cnrli Ie.
Haverford at Ha\·erfonl.
Villanova at Collegevil Ie.
10 G ttysburg at Rendillg.
17 Lehigh at South nethleh~t11.
24 Rutgers at New Brunswick.

cho. ell secretary. Dr. Homer Smith
is the faculty representative 011 the
1Iiss Lillian 1. Rhode., n, S, athletic committee.
, 94, wa' l1ul.rriu.l to The dore : Alloth r mE::etil1g was held on
Lander l\Iac Dowell on Sal urday, Sept. I ~ in\\' hich Samuel D. Da\'i,
June 13 th , ill St. Luke's Reful'liled of
hilmlelphia \ya
h.:cted AsI church, Trappe Pa.
I s !stant Bl1~illess 1Ianager.
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FRIDAY, SEPT. 21,1906.
EDITORIAL

At the beginning of the College
year it is natural that we should
take a cursory glance at condi tions
as they confront us. At first sight,
every thing seemed exactly as
when we left late in the spring.
The Academy Building, Olevian
Hall and Bomberger, with all their
surroundings welcomed us, as it
were, to a home that we had left
for only a short time; the beautiful
green canlpus, with its canopy of
still more beautiful shade trees ,
brought up in our minds recollections of cooling breezes and inspiring college songs.
But many changes have been
made through the SUl11mer n10nths.
Doctors Carver and Grimm and
Professor
Petersen,
instructors
whonl we have learned to love, had
departed for new fields of labor.
Many old students whose genial
dispositions we elljoyed for luauy
years, had either graduated in the
spring or have failed to return at
the opening of the college. A ho t
of new students, many of thenl being gentle sex, and four new illstructors have ta ken the places of
those who left.

****

The football season has opened
at Ursiuus. Men are needed to
fill the vacaucies call ed by graduation. Ursinns ha ' a record to uphold, but its po ition in college
football can be lllailltailleJ only by
a how of colltge spirit. Let e\' Cl)
student, old and new, who is eltg-lble and fit don a uniform anel take

The unusually' large attendallce
at the nleeting howed prospects of
a very pro perous year. The miscellaneous program was opened
in Spring and Summer
with a piano duet by Messrs Kerschner, '09, and Long, '09, who responded to an encore. The hUlllorou declamation by Miss Sponsler,
, 10 was given ill an excellent manner. The address by Alspach, '07,
Pottstown
will be long remembered on account of its excellent preparation
and delivery. The Zwinglian Orchestra, although its leader and
PORTRAITS
several other members were absent,
rendered a selection full of expression and responded with an ap- OUR WORK:
The Criterion Everywhere
propriate encore. Leidy, 'oB, read
a well written and interesting essay on the timely theme "Social- STUDIOS:
712 Arch Street
ism."
The pathetic declamation
Broad and Columbia Avenue
by Miss Ada Thompson, 'oB, was
Philadelphia
gi ven in a pleasing style and
seemed the more pathetic for the
reason of the contrast with Miss
Sponsler's h l1morous declamation.
This was followed by a well interpreted violin solo by Sponsler,
'07. The oration by Fry, '07
portrayed very realistically the
direful outrages of "Lynch Law."
The Society enioyed the short addresses by Dr. Shaw and Ex-members Rapp '03, Hoyt, '04 and
Keasey, '06. The Zwinglian Review by Hain, 'oB, was up to the
THOMPSO'N BROS.
tandard. Under voluntary exerPRINTERS
cises Stoner, 'oB, gave a cornet solo
and Toole, '07 a vocal solo.
Cts
Collegeville, ~.

FOOTWEAR

Weitzenkorn's

Ursinus School of Theology,
3260-62 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
COllducted under the authority of the GC:lIeral Sy nod of the Reformed Church . Thorough
preparation for th e mini try.
Three years'
course. with grad uate
courses lead ing to
th e degree of Bachelor of Divillity . AdvanttlgC:1
o f hll-gc city , Access to lihra ry a lid lectn re COllrses ofrniv€'r. ity of P IIl1 sy h 'a llia. OpportullitieJ1
forse lf h e lp. Expenses. $12<; per year.
For catalogue a nd infor m ation. addresl
Professor WILJ~JAM]. HINKlt.
3852 Cambridge 1., PhiladelphiA.

GUTEKUNST

lIta mavana

Pathfinder

......--5c. Cigar

,', ,', ,',

Bah lPour lDealer

SCHAFF

~"INTERS

0'-

Ursinus College
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Located twellty-follr miles from Philadelphia,
near olle of the richest educatiollal centers in
world. Modern ideals. High standards, Univer ity-trailled FaCilIty, I,ahoratory Equipment,
Group System of Courses. Expellses Moderate.
Open to Womel1 as well as Mell. Exceptional
advautages to s tudents e xpecting to enter the
t eaching professiol1. law , medicine or ministry.
Book of views. official bulletins, and delai1~d
info rmation 011 application. Address,

GEORGE LESLIE OMW AKE, Dean
Collegeville, Pat

Ursi n US Academy
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Eslablislud 186<), coui£mtlll¥ F1'ulalld Semi1la1J'

Beautiful surroul1dillgs. rich educational environment. refining- influences, democratic spirit.
Completely fllTllished dormitories. library, laboratories and gymuasium . Prepares for colleg-e,
techl1ical school and for business. '1'ahles supplied from chool's own g-ardel1s and dairy. No
sicklless. Easy of access. Visitors welcome.
For official blllletins and detailed informatiotl,
address,

WILLIAM W. CHANDLER, Principal
Collegeville, Pat
Everything ill up to-nate

Stationery, Wall Paper
and Window Shades
AT
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Pottstown Pa.
On Friday evening, September
14. the first program of Schaff
society for the new term was renden'd.
It was· miscellaneous in
character and gave evidence of
careful preparation. The first nUlnTRADE MARKS
~
And at New York prices, ei!'gly.
ber was a vocal solo, "A Dream"
DESIGNS
IW
or by the dozen, may be obtamed ~
COPYRIGHTS &te.
suond-Izand or nrw, by any boy or ~~
by Mr. Fogleman, '10 after which
girl in the rem~test hamlet, or allY ~
A nyone sending a ekel eh and description may
I\scertnln onr Olllllioll free whether nO
teacher or officlai anywhere, and
~
Mr. Cook, '07, recited an enter- qllickly
Invent.lon Is probably Jll\t~!ltl\hle. CommuJllcn.tlon8 Rtrlctly contldentln1. HANDBOOK on Patents
taining selection.
M r.
Myer, seut (ree. Oh1est 8Jlency for securln'f_patents.
~
Plltents taken tbrough Munn 4; Co. receive
Brand new, complete alphabetiral .~
'07, read an essay. A vocal solo spec£al1lot£ce. without charlle, 1n the
~
calaloglleJru .of scho~l books of (,'" {~l
If y"u mention thiS :....1
~
by Mr. Wisl11er, '09, was appreJlm~rl\all. ~ publIShers.
FINDS & NOBLE
~
A
hn.n<1somely
tllustrated
weekly.
J.nrll9st
clrciated by all. Mr. Koons, '09, C1\IIlthl1l fir IIny 8clentltlo journal. 'I'erllls. a
'!J ~1-33.35 W. l';tll l:)1., X,·w York ('Ity. ~. ' .Y
rellr: fOllr montbs, ,1.. 801d byan newsdealers.
made a fiuen t extenlporalleous
CO.361BroadwBY,
speech about "His Trip Home."
Branch OfDce. 625 F 8t.. WaeblDllton. D. C.
Miss ' Duryea followed with the
and the
subject "Basket Ball." Misses
Long, '09 and Spangler, '09, rendered s piano duet, the "Spanish
Are you acqnainted with Reeds' and
Dance." Mr. Fegley, '07, recited Autumn Suits
their
College Men's Clothing?
and
"Young Lochinvar" with spirit.
Do yon realize that their College busiOvercoats
A reading-' 'The gentle hand"
ness is probably the largest of any outfitby rvI is' Beck, '( ,B, was well seFurnishings
ting in the country?
lected. Mr. Hughes then enterHeadwear
Nothing is gained without effort-suctained the uciety by his club swing_ I and Outfittings Gencess breed~ sucCess. The right kind of
goods at fair prices ha\-e made this gn~ at
illg. i\1i. s Nt-ff, '07, read a spicy ,
erully are Ready
busi ness pos~i LIe.
and il1tere~til1g gazette. Two new
ll1cmbers, l\11S", \le.sillger and rvIr.
Thol11asull w\:re welcomed iuto tLe
PHILADELPHIA
society.
209 High St.

~• • • • • • •6).
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•
~in a hurry
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PERKIOMEN BRID6E HOTEL
COLLEGEVILLE
W. F. A. TITUS, Proprietor

JOHN H. CUSTER
Proprietor of

Collegeville Bakery
Bread, Cake and ConfectiolJery always 011
hand. Orders for vVedc1i11gs, Parties and
Funerals carefully filled.
COLLEGEVI LLE,
--------

Rensselaer

PA.

--------

~~

l;-1sc.Polytechnic~1>~
4'6'4~O( 0. Institute,
~4;

~l.s&minationB

Troy, N.Y.

provided for. Send tor II. Oatalo....

W. p. FENTON
Dealr:r In

I

l~

NEW COLLEGE - T U DENTS

Edna Cla ire Boo7er , ~ tee lton ,
Pa. ; Ed gar Adam Brehm , Phoe nixvill e , Pa.; 'al11l1 el Dcwe. Del \ i ,
Philad lphia, Pa.; Trinna Eliza b th Freyer, pring City, Pa.;
Jacob Paul H eritage , V inela nd,
N. J. ; Luther ~1. Lauer, Thomas.
VIlle, Pa. ; Paul All 11 1Iertz,
l1rham, Pa. ; Fr derick LeRoy 1Ioser,
Collegevill, Pa.; Elizabeth H.
Au terberry, Trapp , Pa. ; Fred rick MehloH Foglell1an , 1Innhall,
Pa. ;
tty Waldo Knauer, St.
P ter', Pa.; Henry German u
~laeder, Philadelphia, Pa. ; Evelyn
Hope 1Ie il1ger, Trappe, Pa.;
Garry C. l\lyer,
yl\'an, Pa.;
Helen Neff, Colleg vill,
Pa,;
Anna Florence Place, Eagle\'ille,
Pa. ; Clyde Talmage aylor, Pott town, Pa. ; John H. A. pangler,
Collegeville, Pa.; Blanche Rena
Sponsler, Collegeville, Pa.; J hn
Paul Stoner, CoIleg \ iIle, Pa.;
Mary Blake Taylor, Royersford,
Pa. ; Horace Kepler Thoma., Royer. ford,
Pa.; Robert Smyser
Thomas, Hanover, Pa. ; Erne t A.
Thoma on, A hville, N. C. Albert
Rosenberger Thol11p. on, College\! ille, Pa. ;Dawn Andrew Tholll 011
Co1lt geville, Pa.; Ernest Carl
\Vagner, We t Che ·ter,
Pa.;
Jo eph Yost, Tuscarora, Pa.

Agent for W. L. Douglas'Shoes
Collegeville, Pa.
We Clean Press and Keep in Good Repair all onr Clothes without charge, and
pay carfare to and from Ollr store. In
fact we do all in our power to make you
a steady customer.

MILLER'S
The Best Place to buy Good
Oothing
POTTSTOWN

"CERTIFIED"
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OF

DE

Philadelphia
IS RY

Fees for thi -; Depar ment have not been raised for the Sessions of 1005-06
As'1 dislillcl part of the I\II.. lie) Cl irl1rglcal L 11 g' "
1> 1':\ t m, III If nCl1tistr~ f1 r
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st\l(l~' of gCllcral alHI (It";"11 urg-en'. a' well as !'-1I\'1Ih ill:! allll11dallcc of material for practical work i u
the n IIt,,1 !1I(iII1Hlr\,. All th'liri\,ikgc'ofllw ,.tlld>lIl~"fthl' .I('ciical J)el>nrtl\llnl()fthl~ 'olh:ge
are a cordcclln tIll' eh'utal "l\l(\(·l1l... A c0111p1t-1e ""',('11\ of quizzi11g- concln ted hy It· pl-ofes. or
fn:' ofcharKl'. nh"iatil1C til' ( -P("I1"<' of pr1\'al ql1i~zillg all" pn:paril1g the 1IIclt"'i,t ... rOI' l:'.nmi l1 :tli oll. I IIII.-tral '<\ cnln\r'g'IH: c\c ..crihi ng COllr --(" ill filII. find otllaitliu!! alllllonnntiolt as to fet:~.<.'lc.,
s 'ut 011 n:qlw!-'t to ROBEHT II °0 'E., D .D ... J) 1\11, lith a ll c1 Chert) ls,. l'hiln., Pa.

------

nt at th e dedi a tory ceremonie:
of th e capitol of Penll ylvania In
ct. 4,
Harri!->burg 011 Thl1r...:day,
I9 06 .

oye ·5fo d

Laundry

The ent ring cla. : at pre ent
numher. thirt '- n .

Royersford, Pa.

The "'rsinn: Acadelny inc1l1c1 s CLI:.AN LINE
QUICK EI~\ ICE
a large group of " pani. h boys from
Cuba among- its tudent thi year ,
College Agent: E. I. COOK
all repre. entati\'e of good fatnilie: .
74 Ellst Wini
The ColI ge ha
eCl1red th e
ing r ,
. ervice f Dr. Edgar A.
J r., As. ociat Profe: or of Philo. 0phy in the niv r ity of P nn ylCollegeville, Pa.
vania who will gi\'e two cour e in
the c lIege during the fir t half J. S. SHEPARD, Proprietor
year, one in the
Hi:tory of
Modern Philo. ophy"
and
the
Give u: an opportunity to ho\
other in the "Philo ophy of Na- you what g od Laundry \Vork i .
ture Rennai, ance and Modern."
s(
-.::./1
The attendance in the College i, ~orel{o ;.J teorI) ~ndrQ

Shepard's Hotel

CC

F,

f

pa ing's Official
At letic Almanac

Evans'
Boo Store

SCRAP

c. J .. Heppe & Sons

~REi.ifiEl
DYE HOD E
and

Scouring

IIAED wLI1-' S
MAl N

DEPARTnENT

0

large r tha n in fortner year. The
POTT TO'VN, PA.
donllitorie ' are all filled and stu- E. H. Mehfhouse & Co.
dent are taking r00111S in town.
JOHN JAMISON
The Calithu111pian band, C0111 po ed of student fr0111 the college, Butter, Cheese, Eggs Poultry, Lard
serenaded Profes. or and t-.1r. .
Prod ion, Salt Fi h, Etc.
Omwake at th ir re idence on 6th 3 AND t5 S. WATER ST.
PH I LAD~L~H IA
Y. 11. C. A.
Avenue, Tuesday evening. All
140 "EAOE ST., N. Y.
had aver) 'enjoyable" time,
As cu tomary in preceding year.
Dean's peech being punctuated
the Y. M. C. A. tendered a reception to the new stllden ts of the with vociferoll appIan e.
E. R. Hal11111e an eX-ll1ember
college in Bomberger Hall on aturdayevening. A large crowd wa the present Junior clas, and Mi.
FOR 1905
present and a very enjoyable time Ca sie Garnlan, both of Brodbeck ,
Edl ed by JAMES E. SULLIVAN
was spent. Titus Alfred Alspach Pa., were n1arried Sunday, Sept.
Price, 10 Ceo S
The be t wi he of Mr.
of the Senior Class and Rev. Dr. 16th.
A. G. S .. ALDI NG &. eROS.
Francis C. Yost the pa tor of Hamme's many college friends go NEW YORK
PH I LA DELptH I A
Trinity Church, of Collegeville, ·with the couple in their matrimonial Spaldil1~'8 catalogu~ o f all athletic sport.l11ail~d
free to any nddresli.
gave short addresses. William Hoy venture.
Stoner rendered a very pleasing
Thi year'
enior class number
cornet solo while Miss Clara Fling, eighteen with a probability of one
one of the new student, ang a or two lnore being enrolled.
vocal solo. After the cOl11pletioll
A number of th college boy
of the program refre hments were
were entertained by the college
served.
girl at Olevian Hall on Thursday
Pottstown
evening,
pt. 20th.
SOPHOMORE-FRESHMAN

The annual contest behveen the
S Id by
Sophomore and Fre hmen took place
on the catl1pUS in front of Olevian
Hall and resulted in a deci ive
1115 Chestnut street
victory for the c1as of I 9 I o. The
6th and Thompson Streets
Sophs ·were outnumbered more
PHILADELPHIA than two to one but at that they
put up a stubborn fight. The bark
on Th01llS0n, 'IO'S face and Lau,
'09'S knee still sho,v evidence of
, the struggle. The 1910 numeraL
I throughout the town COlllluemoratc
French Steam
the victory.

348 W.

The nedico=Chirurgicai Colle e
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Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

Dyeing

\V }·. Et-... L Y

(,HSINl

ST.

t... ,,~~

COLLEGE NOTES

The Editor of the Ursinus \V ekly has recei\"ed an ill \'itatioll from
Go, ernor Pelluypack r and the
Dedication C01llmission to be pre-

NEW ATHLETIC FIELD

Owing to the fact that the U rsinus athletic field has become too
hard for football, the Athletic As'ociation has secured a lease of the
C0l1l1110nS situated at the outh r11
part of Collegeville a a temporary
athletic field. The gra s has b n
1110Wll and the field leveled, and
the ground ha taken on a pre entable form. The old ground will b
sodded, so as to b In shape for
next year.

College Pcnant ) Books and choice
goods for Christma Pre cnts
Fountain Pens and School Good
-

-

Are all invited. They call come ingly
or in pairs. It don't make a particle of
difference to llS how. No matter how
much we're rn hed, we never get rattled
PICTURE TAKING. It i. a photograph
that i alway perf >cUy fiui hell when
we're through with it. It's a work of
art. though not cxpcusi\·e. For boll'll
photos go elsewhere.

H.

U"SA

317 DE KALB STREET

NORRISTOWN

The Wedico=Chirurgica\ College of Philadelphia
DEPAR'l nC:NT OF l\lEDICINE
a arcfully grad\:!d conrs\:! 01 funr ·CS. ions of eight months. Free Quizzes;
Limited \ranl Cia SI:'; Clinical LU\lft.:rcllce·; IoJdicd SCllIillar J: Iethod , and
thoroughly lJraclical lnstrudion. I'articular aU >lllion to l.lboratory work and
ward classes alit! bedside teachillg . L:1inical facilities unexcelled.
Forfurth~rannou"ccme"t. ~ppli t.o SENECA EGBERT, M. D., D •• n
Ha~

THJ~

Y.

McVEY

n. c.

URSIN US

\NFEKLY

A.

The fir t Devotional Meeting of
the Y. M. C. A. wa held 011 Wedne. day evening. The ll1eeting wa
. (!oIIege~elt
an informal one consi ting of songs
of every descripti on. n ew a nd second-hand
Has r emoved t o
prayers and a hort talk hy Myer
on " Th e Y. M. C. A., 'Vhat it
1229 Arch St., Phila.
tand for." Thi in titution in
Five doors east of 13th St.
any
college i ju t what its memNorth Side
And extends a cordial invitatio n to hi many
ber make it.
The words upon
patro n s to visit th e new store.
which it wa founded, spirit, mind
a
CLARK, STILES & CO. nd body imply all that is manly
WHOLESALE
in man, they appeal to the heroic
FRESH FISH OYSTERS CLAMS in life, all that is pure noble and
good, in short, the Y. M. C. A. has
TERRAPIN, GAME
oul, conNo. 24 Dock Street Fish Market to do with the human
PHILADELPHIA
equently is one of the most significant
life, and the men hould reCarefully Examined.
Lenses Ground to Suit. gard it a such.
At the regular monthly business
A. B. PARKER, Optician
nleeting the names of Lindaman,
Established 1879 at
'10, Hain, '08,
Heritage, '10,
210 O£KALB ST.
NORRISTOWN
Thomason, , 10, Davis, '10, Thomas
KEYSTONE PHONE 2TT
, 10, Klingaman, A., Lauer, '10,
Mertz, , 10, Myers, ' 10, Miller, '09
AT SELTZERS
Custer, '09 were elected active
You will find the proper styles 1n
mem bers of the association.
Deal r in

1J3ooks

Reserved

for_~~~
··=~

w

'5
CLOTHIERS
Pottstown

143=145 High St.

EYES

are plenty of chances for improvement, as you realize, yet the paper
is worthy of your support, financially and otherwise. You hould
subscribe for the paper and thus
enable the business manager to
m eet the financial needs.
You
should help the editor with contributions : college notes, alumni news,
SOFT SHIRTS, NECKWEAR
UNDERWEAR, BELTS, ETC. VACATION OCCUPATIONS OF and whatever may be published
STUDENTS.
with benefit. Your support wll
liADIES
AND
be
highly appreciated. Do your
Ashenfelter, '07,-Hotel Clerk,
GENJIlLEMEN
part of the work.
Norri town.

E. A. WRIGHT'S
ENGRAVING HOUSE
1108 Chestnu St., Phia.
Leading house for College, School and Wedding Invitations, Dance Programs, Menus. Fine
Engravings of all kinds. Before ordering elsewhere, compare samples and prices.

FOR.

FINE SHOES
00 to the

COlTIlTIon Sense

Shoe Store
Chas. A. Sobelosky

138 W. 1\lain St.

Norristown

Kerschner, '09,-Buying h ucklePRIZES FOR STUDENTS
berries.
Leidy, '08,--Selling views.
Prizes aggregating $1,000 are ofLenhart, '07,-Soliciting orders for fered by the Merchant Marine
Collier.
League of the United States, at
Cook, '07,-Conductor, Asbury Cleveland, Ohio, for the four be t
Park trolley.
e says on · 'How to Build Up Our
Abel, '09,-Steel plant, South Shipping in the Foreign Trade,"
Bethlehem.
only students in high schools, techMyers, '07,-On farm at home.
nological schools, college, and
Koons, '09,-On farm at home.
universities in the United States
Fry, '07,-Carpentering in Phila. being eligible to con1pete. There
Paiste, '08,-Playing base ball, will be four prizes, viz: one of $400 ,
Langhorn.
one of $300, one of $ 200, and one
Spon ler, '07 ,-Conductor, A bury of $100. Students desiring to conlPark trolley.
pete for these prize m u t regi ter
Moore, Cornell,-studying Ento- their nal1les, and the ill titution of
1110logy and Botany.
learlling which they are attending,
Stamy, 'o8,-Farming at home.
wit·h the League, in order to have
Alspach, '07,-Selling views.
their essay con ·idered. The name
Long, '09,-Foundry, Wetherly. of the jl1dges will be hortly anRhoades, '08,-Farming.
nounced, at which time the prize
Toole, '07 ,-Cigar agent.
mouey \\ ill be on deposit in the
l Celltlal National Bank, of Cle\'eBrowll, '07 ,-~Iason, Cressona.
Koerper, '07,-Drilling Rig ' of P. ' land, ubject to the urder of the
at d R C
d I C
judg \\'1:0 will award the prize. .
1
.
. an
. o.
lis. U) S III ll. t 110t excLeJ 2500 word:-;
ATTENTION! STUDENTS
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U2 '70 DATE.
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25,000 No\! \'Jor ~J C -:..i j"hrases
fTc-, G,,~c~'cr _~ cf C"C ,/orId
blt.w L ocr ... ..,)hlcc..l Lic~~ona.ry
Editor 11 C:"i"f, "r. T. r: .rr·, J :1. ~ •• r L.D.,
lJnil(JJ Gtll.u,s Commis..ion(;r <-1
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TIlE 'CRSINUS WEEKLY is dis- I
tinctly a student publication, being
edited and managed by members of
the student body. It is a king I
I more than can be expected to have
the few students composing the
Staff, do all the work which should
be done by the student-body as a
whole. There i ' no compensatioll,
110 reward of any kind for the menlher of the Staff. They, of their
0\\'11 free will have been willing
to pLlld 1I! u ~ h ,"aluable ti me and
~lldttrl' l11ucll tllJ(:alled ftJr allrl Ullf ir rit: c;.11I! 1l 'Inler tl1at this I 11 -

I

I

heLlioll

()f

t1k

."l lldl'11t-;

. c:....rr Ld ull tu ') t.,-,-c~"'.

\\

1l11g-11t

1)c'

hile there

they must be type-written, on one
side of the paper only.
The author's name must not be signed to
his essay-only his nom de plull1e
-which latter, with his full name
and address, must accompany the
e ay in a separate sealed envelope.
No limitation i set upon the method or plan that may be advocated;
it nlay be along the line of protection or free trade. The contest.
will close about Nov. 15, and the
prizes will be awarded about Dec.
15, 1906 .

STYLt
COMFORT
~UALITY

THE REQUISITE5 OP
0000 SHOES
Our shoes combine them al1.
May we not prove this to you?

WEAR

BOYER

& JOHNSON

147 High Street

1907

POTTSTOWN

1Rub~

Sent direct to your home. Price, r .25
Express prepaid. The book is bound in
flexible leather, making it the hanosomest Annual ever put out at Ur inus.
Send your order to-day. Only a few
more left.
Address W. B. FENTO~, Manager,
Collegeville, Pa.
Special attention to ceU1mencement exerClses.

B. STAHL

Florist and Decorator
285. 11th St.

PhHadelphla

Bell Phol1f'. \Vatl1ut 5 2 - 26
Key:tone Phone, Race 7 I - 1 9

THE
RIFLE, Model 1892, .32 calibre, is the best
rifle made for exterminating pests and torments auout a place, as
rats, weazels, woodchucks, etc., also for a companion on your vacation trip, comuining the good points of the old muzzle-loading
squirrel ritle with the convenience and rapid fire of the most improved repeater. It is so con tructed that the same rifle uses the followin~ cartridges: .32 short and long rim-fire, .32 short and long ccntcrfire, and is the only repeater made using rim-fire cartridges larger
than .22 calibre.
The short ca.rtridges are just the thing for sman game while the
long ones kill animals of fair size easily. On the first 2000 cartridges
used you have saved the cost of a~.
New 7/Jar/in Catalorr-and our Experience Book that tel]g what
Marllna are doing the world over-Free, for Dc. postage.

/he 7//udbz Rrearnz.s
GJ.,
NEW HAVEN. CONN.

42 WILLOW ST.,

